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wb rt e:iotizh; bt It' wemsejrrt
afureu uvem tne oar ! t&cir JMaker rkarre ajlnieot,TrfjuT)tir --

Redeemer; and a thersmferrly mon- -; them were aware of the atrorir encoiirajing leiii, .

rjcpented . whatever .crime thrytad tjf the crimes they had eotniuUtedi thy to nttel; u h ;wtfi" vfU to impede th'cAth "f
pop' ry .mpeuunenuno

il eoiow of .the meJltft
committed, a reclpltuUtioa. Van aane teemedoconceif that wh'dit thy y.

. - T--'V sprained their Kan'' tVesa loerder, they
Sartjosan wii a fine loolin? tcWi mtgM comnut wit t . ,r crime with im

lite
atue aina sou
fiot morninp, nd
was U tins he mwer !, tie iVrtf fForU, a titenMte, to i t x d ai- -

man, I'jitat jui.iorenctiriipipiiruty.''tM liPfM,lnwrlfl tl.r-- - for 11 ,1i
, tnf r t fur .. H em'f iv

Al Het-- r iht dimm b j.i-- r
leu, tanutif; to ji CAptain,"

lie ignorance ofjnostI these pwentlf refpectl .tie n, shorn
ho stood wrttched'cnlpntVwas ."dcplirsblebut at t! ft jr'tuci' lit :.., a fur U

itaiu (faro even Uiis palliation of crime'did notp- - tc1gnersjust arr. I i , ruiladclphia,

rarud, m fruitful of llli)at. h-i-
s btn

pjeturru la drtami of faney or the illu-

sions o( poetrjr-aiioaedi- o in the precious

metils erabcPiUhrd by the most
brilliant ornament of najure, the rnot

nest uim," seiU Adlm.
well cav' Cabtam.) vArotiil praredrnlr te their CaDUnl.. llenravnot brlThtF mtared at 1

-- MISOKLT. VXEOUST
t. t reiiiarasWe

l!l lit t exiraine'
it seemed to. me ',.

fcrvtrntfr; but battlthj; thaotherawere any means an;iUitcraU manjarut i '

louderl In their ideTotiap Araymu queationablj possted tilentivv ' irh he I Kim, sppntancousU ,eletant'and efaV planU of the tomd
hat. 'I he fnprl ma.U ,ad temperate lone the Nw ff'orldA mice i nis unnnew, nvrveunco nao proKituiea tethtf-tnos- t honij and inuitiij- - uieir. rrom the N.w-,or- k Amelias.' .""

, . ... . . t 1 iw
; Struck with O e following paug in thean wt drawn uter hk eyes did Jie I ttrocioUt pvrpmes: ; ' la alight bow.-ash- e

f asj'they tlie ;
sj.riuk, from "his fitel.-- .' lie mef death I r I the cell of Anisronia (the Captain) joshed caierly up to , me: nd asked.

I repeavio wnicn u appearcu .tai re

iad, reposed Jrom beP.labours, wa

te deterted. lanmid-- - 4 depmsrd,iC!o aa periodical work, recently
etauli-!.cd,- ef which we bare received

lhat. tanJer lonser contiiuance of the(he first nuaiber, we translate It from the
gpvush, as ft specimen of the spirit and vile 01 .saain. luiuoaair

with a hervie fonitinW worthy indeed two papers were fm.nd.ej (Me nar "Ahatftntleman isthatr! I simply re
of t'onblerceu90.sH maiufested'a rativc? of his'conduct, from his embark - plied," Wsshmton.' One of thertlthea'.V'
degree4; of, resignation s Yt wots' from tlohat. the .Havana, 'tilChi capture, said lTJy U it the mott mty'tsiial
fog hardiaess en'tlip one. hand, airom The other is a list ofguestions he wid- - mm lhaiivtr bthddi" aiid they both
puerile-timidit-

y on the other I lad hot the 'Crown wit-MSse- a. rushed through the'tsarket house, retra-!- .
his'glkyleels been so unc'nuivocallj They are very incoherently 'written, a cing their steps, that they might 'meet "proved,'; he'-woii- ld

' have inJ need ie if composed, by one whs knew not wKal and look t him 'again: - By their dress, ,

UnU.wouia nave awimueu raio raere
fcatoraatnssnd its'ich and beautiful

(teling that animate the cause of liberty

uon?a p6rii)h,'at leatQfaur south- -

face Into' a desart and sterile; wilderera Lrcireiv-an- d also a it presents a
ihort, but strongly drawn pictured the

" The uotir of etplation and retribusituation of the colonies! under fl with
'11m tinhannr wrcrrlipa irPrided tlielfint nrwr Am m h h mitlin nrthnltlieV were ferpnMir Imm T.nnrlnn 'tion at leneth aTiVed"---AV'- ',; cast - ... , 1 j - - " vaf n J . 1 t r yaring iujiaence of Spanish deflporjsnt

Whether th present atruesU for. inde i inii wiuiennz rianceoncpain, aaasnap ' ROT IN COTTOV.Iov"ed their 'Captain-.-' "Tlie timidity" of io fact, it is a summary of whthijeouri-thps- e

'who had been wefping,'9eemeJ to set endeavored ty prove."lIn,this paper,
led asunder ,the chain which bound Ci

rnbU tt the I
pendence ill bf. gewrallj Successful,
or whether, the colonies &r in a fit atatc

To ascertain the causeAof the rot ioi;uoore me. caimness una "iwiwpaen oy nis owp nana, ncswes ai ro-

ad pncebeentheir"'commander, Mi-- 1 self to be a native of Villaioy8a,, and a cotton; has, caused less exertion tfo establish, and enjoy apy we;r-regu- l'

ted sjstepoi f constitutional liberty
' nay.' beV question with omo evert o! XEC0TIOK OR. PIHAT:.

t
About v fire "o'clock.", on Thursdaytheir beat --wiahcri;" but alt most bite

in the bniiSflH,- - that whatever, may fie.

guel Mm requested, the bystanders that pilot of AUcan,tej that henailed, from lenUIhaO jujVhapi any oilier evil which w
when the drop" fell to. pull him by jthe the Havana on the 12thW Jaiuary last, W prevailed iMhe couhfry, tr.ettU
legato pttthimout'ofagony.r Araryniz in the eclioonerZaragozana, aAherCirp magnitude.' Instead oC leaving It for "

died immediately ' the ;yextcbne ( the tiihf thtt he had sundry goods bn board", the discovery of ueh' superficial ob-ne- ck

being dislocated.5' :JUX; and somejioBsengers, with ten Spanfsh aefverj as have hitherto bei-- n engaged Q r
Oneof the prisoners. Manuel Bcbout, 1 soldiers.'The wldiers & somecf the nas- -

' business. pu Id a chymist uudertake . .

mornyig1
"
Cayptand l "AjgQOioiief

Antonio, aianuel Keoout, Antonio rer' the tve'ntful mult of their, past yid pre-U- ai

su&rin: the continuance of tncm
it preferable to an endar&ace of their

uande.K-Tomas- o r Gregali 'Y raucisco
Ronandez;Frani9vco.GuiUrMiguel
Mio. Joef Cevito.and Pedro Sarasos

had, in Ausust last been emoloyel asabenrtrs were' destined. to Neuvitisr the t, whu is' able to arwlyie the different-- :
ntccedept misery; Ana we shpuld hope

t that" the most TimTous opponent of re- - Hainan oh board a droffirtn'r Vessel trad-- Inther nassenp-er- s were, hound tn Oihar. I parts of the plant, .it, is coutidoDtly'be-- .'
llievcd- - the, task --would d not to" 1 it.!.r.lL I iU. c:;d .4Am n i J ' .m- ;i..' ,L i?

Capti M'Cuddan.'-V- n that occasion he charged such part of hft cargo a was V iffi?uH Pne 'ivi. v 1 -

san, were taken from the Gaol of Jtwz-sto- n,

escorted 1y i.ebmpapy pfth.SOth
regiment, cemmanded by Lieut. G.
Tew, 1 the AVherry.Wharf. Wicrfthey
were deliverd. 'over to the City Gaard,

Ha neccbsarr ucucuia, ui i icsv vuc
J' kl It L 3 U J C J..' had behaved &ost' disorderly di'awing consigned td thsit'porffrthat'one of the hw no pretensions to a undent, 4
cttV'All who read the follbwingi will his knue on.someAoi tijerew oi tneirtmers having relused to prosecute thel-uuT""V- m ;Wecenw ir eucan

Five, Si6ters,'and refusing to work I voyage, had ordered hiia to discharge I undertaking; I .therefore hdppted th.v i;we think arviVe at one and the. same
x ii H,iABnfl iif.innWi inn w 1 it iii. ill x l era .imiiir iiniiiiiKmi 1 uvt

f-- cancksiott that at all events, the .old wag. condUCtedlWUa I uia crw .wn npu tuv.uuifi wuvreauwii r -, "- -- r-.- -r --? T ., ;; , The eieilutioa
and were' put v on board two wherries
which were4 towed to; GalW Point,
hear Jort-'Royal- ," by 'some'boats from the
men of war.The Commodore had. with

system of colonial oppression, as depic that.splemnu y .which should , eyw ;wrIW'ej":.ifV' PTrZr .7u' 1..;:
ted io it, cannot be even company the the defence ot Uourant " " p Tawful decree of laws, MrJiatty (see f. ... .... the... . riL ii :- -. i,. i.u. - Itinnsm mv neipTihnrhond lor tn nvirnnso .

Ilusomcers ai
juarded"tHC

Muiais, o 1. r- -i7sceneVtealtipn,: ieHtti ,

trr gnouJd be effected-- 1 "ind thus a nar- -
his usual attention, directed the vessels
inTthe, Jiarbori under 'hia command, to
afford the ' Marshal ',.pf ' the 'Admirality

I - a pnut in opuiii 1 cuiwucrcu very rc l uum aim uio. pirteiu uicuiuu vi tuiu r
. . i i, i

ial trruA miia" fnllnw" flut ' cfrnmrlff .far
vatiott wend have made the lallowm?Hie. pupuc pppruuauuw mr w uu..u .AIeTolBcer; and i iratweted in the e.

hey.preserved on fbu, rMjcasstott.-- . Fhe branches of the mathemaucfc
" w....0'iadependence, 'although dearly-boogh- t

bj bloodshed and suffering;. J ' remarksl Fi rst;; .thatvthe jnjurycommanding olUQer, at the, same vtimfe 1 1 t : .4. . & i '. :.i I' 7greatest in those fields, which have pro
every, facility, in carrying mtq eflect the
lawv: A party of the-- Qlstreceived th
prisoners at (th;Ppint.aegned (05 ie
scene of execution ,' Oa'' the prisoner

thbd;k eyry necessary precaution jy WXRH0R$ES.2 duccd" cotton the createst number of
which tne easejeouu-eu- . sneweaaaeereei vi wf-.- ' t. --fit. ... years in' . succession --Secondly thai

s . i ne revouuon .wnicaow agiiaies
tlve continent ot Columbu ir not'the
fugitive, episode of an .' isojited '.history, landing,'" Aragopiz (their late Captain) tnreemetnoas nave; oeen pursued tor.which did-hono- r- to .his feelings. aa a r of the haU.beenih t i f "'Mi L,Twp tegvments vljich several ' vears Dast ,f. nrerjarinif- - the 'But; an- - universal . movement; towards
kappiness, Id troth, it is at length time

etclaimed ',ou beholding tne; prepara-
tions which- - were, to jclpsie tho bloody

fyOri the way down,, the" Dea'd .lalrc.that reason should overturn the , Walts traeedy he had eo lone acted, 0 Diosi
quartered inTunen were cavalry, mount- - lat)d previous7 W planting.1 V One to U

ed ofine black open theold lands with coulithe",,,
t7T rfvxw M ttfploni'h, them down, mnd maka'.
oft these Tiofsc.s. about rrtKrJti niDer: . .- -1 1

iu : M...I aZbid.itn pnejioLthMjnenThis-- - wasciney Whica; he has beelnrroundeq by lmil?2ciOli,v.TOy Godf
viler wr iiJtariaa Kniil qjl war wpa,' wiiicw u(iuc, umm.io w

Ueclaira her usurped rights, For threj to ttv The CaAoHPriestCdte and Ronanawas rio a man,, who could to' fallow tlie Jand. and jnake jiew ones'
.centuries,,uhhappy Colombia has been J were in attendance, haviaS; coqinienced oroer tnem w oe aeeiroyea,; lesc anejjjn: the Spaces between -- the old ; pnes i' ruled by all; that is most horribly ifl ty I their jf exhOrtatiofl Arogonix- - desired Josef Pagtxire,oef Ileinenis, Pedro shpuia tail mto.ine nanas ot tne reticii. Vhr the'Ufs.iineihod haf been., long. . it tannv: most detestable in suDerstition.l them Dot to lonret what he had said to

1 and most contemptible in imbecility', j them 'respecting the Court (el.Tjribunal)

t ne evils tnat nave oeen lnaiciea on ner i wmcu nati iouuu mm arm ms coraraaes
by the' dynastfes. of Austria kqd Bour 1 guilty: his . fat should be a wming to
bon, from . ihe discovery until the.; pre-- 1 flie Judges, to act with less precipitaV

MurtnuiB,. vud usi, vxhhjihu j wyp, was luifu ui tJvvi oc uiivncii uu pursuea tne nuinoer 01 rotxon pods arf i
Bartolome Castroj Miguel Palermo, Ju- - thievery .man,wa-e,ttache- to thebeast proportion to the'sound ones; as tva' .t' '
to Pere9llaphael Fictoryi and Joachim which had carried liimj-so- , faf and fco or Uiree tobhe-ivvhe- re the second meth '
Maftinv?erecafried to ;tbevplace of faithfully, Tleir bridles therefore wese od had been pursued equally Jongi about' ?
eicufion ih.'a' similar, manne, to.that taken off, And, they,were birned joose Half. nd considerably less twhere the'1 i

which ifwe jleta'ded :'yesterday. The hpon the- - bejpduf A 8 they moved bff, land Jias beeil prepared iff tlii .wa lastf !'

part wept bitterly particularly they.passed some pfthe'cpuhtrylhorsei mentionedi though the weed .is gene- - i j

Wa young men.; ;A( prisoner, who. had and nwr?s which WBre feeding ei a lit- - rai5 not tf tarseV FromV these "re 'f

sent day, almost exceed. ,exaggeration; tion i luture, ne acerwarU3 c

opaiir, aiuiougn sunn uuiejuweigra.uc i ea uuuacii, bsjius. uiai- - 11c un
f Earoijeah nations, r had established, a I tend :to :acctise the Court; he

jucii WUUUUCU4 .icuuum wax hi iviu'i lib uiBiautc rv Btciio ciisucu. bucii as marks, l4lraw the following conclusiontf.continental sysfern detestable.i unjust, j blameany onfu the English were r
iand tyTai)Hicalvbattwitai, the best cal- - fault. He, was ;understood tptet' his handk'his wound "which hp" shewed, I probably never beforrfwasl witnessed.
ealaied t prolanz the dependence of I the ai licauoa wnicn naa, uee made to

r.c'olom'eiiV Thetdespota of Madrid 1 bostpene his trial, tilt documantfl from

to wit tliat though, vegetation of every.
kind feeds on. the same substances,' yet r
thee substances aire differently propor-- 1
tidned- - in different plants. ,t5ne

. kind v
rcquiruig more nitre, another, more

prisoners, an old. man, named Perez, and these were sensible that they .Wei e'
aftet urayina devoutly from the BcafSdd. I nc loneer under untf restraint 6f huhianirVfhi centre of all , power.4 ''They I CubA could be obtained.'. To' his latest

KitickAfW lies.' Tunaiaf 5 rtArliirmrr id. in addressed tncv spectators, , declaring, j power. A generaj ."counict jensud mvivmnu q mil uip(JMvMvut v tifut mmu 1 vivuvif iv ivt wvviui V H
yWron's, ahd ea their,caprice led them, I noCcnce,'r exclaiming; ia4 he addressed that as jie r noped ,,ior pawon-- , tnro" lujs 1 which retaining the disciplme they had Jtab; v&c.,y.l bat by falsing the lama

instruments-o- f (heir tyranny enjoyed al whole world pardon me, as Iardob
licnse oppis8ive and rey6ltii)fr1'inp me, 'and as I

Redeeinerjand th HolyYirginkhe was learnt, theychaiged eachother in squad- - plants fof a'greatoumher bf.yeitrs in '.4
guiltless, of the charge for which he was rons of ten; fit twenty: etljer, iten the sanieield, they will soexhanst that'"
tliat day trsuuVr.kHoiwas, hsiid, a closely, Engaged striking jvith their lubstanccwbich Cohstitutef their favor-- ;
Sinner; jwlpable in the eye of his Ctea fore feet,, and biting: r and tearinc uach ij ni ttri n r.ir.l fond, ii to rend er it 1 pgni r ainer wi 11 lor-i- e

,innwe'nt---- f fliave the moat ferociou ragCW and I nrofliirtive than if cultivated in nlnt.;V&..
present sitaationef iTl. ,1nmiiUinfrfiif hnw-'Mi;.- i wrohsred ho one.7: 'He-- , was the" first who P thbse whih yre:,beaifen I w0ge Winapal fobdjs pme other sub ;'

Viur ot don'seiences that inferiuif knl 1 ascended ihe. lactde'r!' f ttdj he preserved nying His guilt; he trusted he .pId. bel down.tilj the shore, ''itW the course of stance.'I;ackn6wledge llmt thef argu - t
meta tliiis ftriMy goes! tovshow the 'ri itf the most Iniokitous nroiects of .the Wcalmna-:tos:,aaa!ijEattjwhci- i believed in ji 'dying dwlaratipn.He j quarter qf an hour,?a trewh with

Bpanib1.cabinet, had. iii kll parts Impo- - tbectmner a drawing , the' cap had been on his, way to ffeuritaa, when! the deadraiidldisabledTJiPait M tlmm ecottju'.vi, iuiaijuu( ui vfupsj uui limy.f.he had been the want or that substance reventauiuij;u uj iiec.aragoxa-ina- u oeen sejiree on nsuir trrounq- - aiinx)tsea insuperabje; ob9tacler-;t- o approve- - ly'v wics,'- - ip yb tua
meul: kept enveloped in 'the T bosUoV-- 1 e'ntw na-H- ha due orsanization of? the sap andi n v;vt.t vuu i ii tn i a laiBiuuvct ' f.ui.-T iw bwhiit ircmu .HC.ftrva

prize-mor- ie y nor pat;, hbd whatever roar 'of battle than they came, thunder--cure miafa of l(rnnnr all tvhn hA h pearance ,corroHoratedAa; pretty-we- other; substance-- contained in; it,. an4
- ' Vi 1 1 i A

rititkatifij-al-Af- l Dnni'tk.af luk ii t5a might have not that want of organization, dur- -peeninccnmes oj. m iei-- 1 ing uow oyerme intermeuiaw neugej mayuiisiorxune to see tne iignt 01 namr on "uv"w"wr"' :"'v,"v,""
our soil; and uniting the iufluence . 0flyer.conntryrt;fthe pravincs;oE;Vab3ii: ne waiguiiuess or tnem'. andcatcinngine contagious madness, un the six eight or. tea weeks t that the v

uespotism and Superstition succded c,a Va J?luU superior
statioir of life.--H-e w;as well known inin demessins: the . tharacters and ener
Kingston by many inhabitants,-an- had,vating the minds ofthe clnldren.of Co
we understands strong predilection forlumbus. Unjustly, shutout from the

highec,
t places pf.honour, and profit, ; to gambling, His sole request was, that

the executioner snouiu not torture mm,

This old man sepmefl to rbe' of superior plunged into the fight witbqua. fg ry. cottort is ; confined' in avery wet atato 'v !

orTrankrHct ' tliepthers. He ."deliy- - Sublime ajf tha' scepeaai, u Was 'too within, tlie pod,; !occasiutt1erinentatioa
ered suitable prayer stempbre,aHd horrible to be long contemplated and and putrefiictionii-rT- -

!

died with great firmness and resigna-- Uomanafn; mercy; gave Prders for de- - xl havd Ecetr no field without some ' :;V
tion'othiirvii joun lman,wji6se stroying.them; Wt it was found toodan.-- rotten cotton; but not more on freshe t--

f

taanSe ye could not learn, but we be gerpua to Attempt ihisj and after the; land. and on oldi land which had fccca y
lieve was called Palermo) about Jof last boats quitted the; teach," tlfe few at rMt vpeveral years preuous, to the .

fine form and ratt expressivejGrecian horses tharemained wjfrp seen Vt31 ecV WeWnt,'nian might te,asonably be cxl
countonane'eifwept agopiiingly He gageC. the', dreadful jwork, of mutual pected to proceed ,fipm an hereditary .'
was a native of Minorca, and was one i9etio;irt cpmphmtwhkh;rrtany plants are sub- - r li
of these fecofcmedto hj, jecti j'Vj. V,V:

wpich we had a natural and even recog--

sized rWhf .v thn. rhiirrh inA". A Wla h h, he 'iaid never tortured

iere the only avenue opened to us for Pthers. T his, we have to(J rauch.cause
"tquiBiuon oi euoorainaie nisijnc-- 1 w "-v v--

tibn.v Rv h f..rr nf, k T,prvVrfprl nildeclarea5to 'the; exetu onef.vthat M
.thoritv. all W :rPir.nstrin-- P :.fl--!rtt- i should direct a sum to be paid himTfiri- -

vuv iwwH iui.'dvvimvw 'w - njiiuntrrtrri-- injminia ir. i uii liiiiii itiutu eiuuuHLeu , uv corn.cruelty and debasement were? senV to or espctiauuu. vi, u uyi nuwvving
hisalder unnntipfH m Yfl rrWP'hf him tolipger id torment, : ,5 sible to auavronndmg objects, bis eyes ;n-- 4 1te number of his: Re?Tsterv pi vea crmw. the iniury is Ereater.-- - The cause t-

,
'Madrid; and, treated as the contemned lVWe believe hp 4nust have .alluded to

siavea nf mmn fv nMnCt. rsome conversanon ne. naa wun nis con- -
were turned td ilekyen. while, almost the following anccdotei Uh0tiitLve"-- f of which may probably bif, that the ear V
mechanicany he responded to his con,- - the dignity ofmanner whkh so eminent- - of corrf and the pod of cotton, are fcdE
fesbr Tbe Roman Catholic . Priestflj - characterized the; illustrious : Wash'-- ' principally upon the same substance V

in.ftttondajD'ceaeenied-t- feel jnrnchind burton: ""t, ; " V. .".Z .;. ' the pod of one; and the1 cob of the oth'er, ;

Justice, we were left no alternative but f(?ort ;IIer' WOu-haye- - his
brnial 'lmi,.n.s : : 1 hands tied in the nosture. .Pf tri'lver:

manifested greataftention to the wretch- - J ujii gcntleraan with whom J acrved y i ' I more" (ilkali than any Vegetablemerce was a monopoly, and the price or but 4014 desire could ndt , ue complied
,'consumption was regulated Jexcfusitelv with.' ' He; retired ftpm the crowd with

. I ij.t. : .. .1 a! iLi l . - .1.' . . ... 7 , I " . . ''

.hypchinhularr maTijpniyeu -- wun sincere uyouoh, lueijpj a tuK store, as well as a printing CoUoii-contai- n jnucn on; so lio the grain;
Minorca yohth with the extremity; of 0nfce: In hia hotiseon Market street, of com. a may l)e ascertained by hrcss-- ,vaie.- - '. i ne ouicer umniiiauuiiis lijitument of thp most necesBary manufac-'tare- s

and the'culth'a- -'
pntKut-iiaii- i

- Wa, upvpr wifnpsaprl mnrpltr. ....i.l a 1. ...... a.. a.. i..... ui I...4...m I... t ......uA..ua.u.... . . . w ..v.. - . in wuuiu nut iiaTC-iuu- until i wu,' ui i iiiu liiciu uciwccu imv uui 11 uuo.tenant Fraseri afforded every facility to
.al ! ardent religious emotions than thosetwu and disposal of indispbsibfp articles '. .i t . if. which seemed to pervade all the prison - j lowed us free access to the store for thefyjeld a much greater portion of rotten

ers. ':U Whikt they were ejaculating theiuse 0f Di8 books.' As I had a rtnIar corn than ottiera-rt- he cause of which I
a Yvcic euiMeci lo xne mosruniust iasi rue cu. me iwman vmouc niua

8ome of the prisoners "! slJlfd tears ahv , 1 "lu" it iaour me nusiaKen m I I .r '

name of their Redeemer almost inaudi-- supposed . to be bad cultivation. .My rweekly task (liat'I always performed, itsooueu ajouu. a lew opauiarussiunu.: iuusdi Miain. l ie miserable na
bl ft from the convulsive 'sobs of sometlVeS Y frp dkt ncojt if 11V h..bCI mg by, UesiretJ, tnem not to disgrace

their country, but v to die firmly, apd the drop;feU,".The ropes peang badJyden: they were subiertpfl to Ihe'tiaVmpnt
prebent opinion is tnat it proceeds IroiiV
the same cause as' tie rot m cotton, that '
is, the want of rest," or chanKe of crop '

was my piactice to rise early in the sum-
mer antl seat mysejf at Uie: front door,
where I enjoyed the fresh air, and gene-
rally read about an hour, before the rest

Wan odious tribute: thp RAui-ct- t oC thrir 1 like bravd imen, ai they could have no fixed, tne execution, was dot so instant
as on. the previous day. ?v'', If any rerson has made the same re- - ;; ;moral degradation and vices, tha weri hope "of ;iife "that;' therefore, their

A a - - - I 1 l.' I 1.11., r. . ' II In closing our uescnpuon oune ex- - marks, and finds my opinion to be cbr- -of the family were stirring, and wheninuugittsr snouiUADe on- anotner worm
f MvinS whole oC ispi-- t merica. ! What 'fai4 theil1 Consoler la'jdcaihV Itecutioa"of tpese guilty men; we may be't few persons were to be seen ini the, reel,' by publwlung the same, he mijht '
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